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agreement as to which shall pay the taxes assessed thereon for 
the year in which the conveyance is made, ;;;. ~, ~ the g1'antor 
shall be cha"geable with a"d pay to the. grantee an am07tnt the"e
of eq1lal to oM-twelfth of the taxes assessed against S1lch land 
for the p"ececling calenelc"" yeaI' mlllt'iplied by. the ,.,(mbM' of 
l1wnths in the C'lt1'1'ent calenclm' year which have elapsed prior to 
the date of the conveyance, incl1tding the month in which the 
o01iveyance is made if s'lwh conveyance ?CC1WS aftM' the fifteenth 
clay thMeof. 

Approved July 23, 1945. 

No. 136, A.] [Published JUly 26, 1945 . 

. CHAPTER 496. 

AN ACT to amend 49.26 (7) of the statutes, relating to old-age 
assistance . 

• The people of the state of Wiscons':'" rel,,'esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as foliows: 
49.26 (7) of the statutes is amended to read: 
49.26 (7) The county courtin which the estate is probated may 

authorize the paymcnt of an attorney's fee of 10 pel' cent' but not 
in excess of $50 for the collection of an old-age pension lien or 
other payment, 01' le~'al work in cOllnection with the administra
tion of any estate for the recovery of an old-age assistance lien. 
The court in which ,such an old-age assistance lien is foreclosed as ' 
provided in subsection (4) may authorize likewise the payment 
of suchan attorney's fee but not in excess of $50. The county 
pension department with the consent of the co""ty bom'd ,fuall 
be authorized to make and pay for necessary and essential re
pairs 01' purchase outstanding tax certificates 01' to pay balanoes 
~1U3 an land cont1'acts so as to enable a 1'ecipient of old-age assist
·artwe to receive a" deed, 01' to pay and Ca1.lSe to be satisfied existing 
mm·tgages 01' any other p1'i01' liens\ on such property as tpe county 
may have on old-age assistance lien. 

Approved July. 23, 1945. 


